
POPULAR

Dim Goods.

Iridescent Mixtures, we

have closed from the
Shaen Manufacturing Co,

one of the prettiest effects

of the season in medium

priced Dress Stuffs,

Width 48 Inches,

Price 58 Cents.

The same goods prior to
this purchase sold at $1
par ya-d-

, There are 7

different colorings in the
lot This is a special that
is full of money saving,

We are making a special-

ty of medium priced Nov-

elty Silks, Nowhere else
is so varied a collection of
styles at popular prices,
All the choicest and new-

est Silk Novelties. Never

before has a dollar gone
so far as it will at present
in these fabrics.

20-inc-
'i Plain China Sill,

Fries 25c. to fa

All the leading shades and
black. Same goods sold

quickly at 37 cents but

a little while ago.

GORMAN'S

BEEVES
412 Spruce St, Scranton,

Dr. Pppvos is now fully established at 412
Spruce 8tn;et, Scranton. Ho has performed
mine wonderful ciircx nud lws (,'iiinoj tho
:nnfi(li'iicj of tile publics Ho bus come to
STAY mill will rumain l'ERMAN" J'.N'fLY nt
Ills btii'ft parlws. He hiut hnd long
nd varied experience iu hospital nnd priva o

practice and tnmts nil acute and chronic
diseases of men, women nnd Children.
Uo Kiv novice, .,r- - rnrr nr punnr
vices ami exiiiiiiontioiiH rllLL Ul Lll iflUL
No one is turned away.

Ho. with bis assistants, troat all diseases of
the nervous systmn, dis' ttses of tho evo, ear,
noe and throat, dyspopd i, rhouinutisin, lost
vitality, immature weakne-i- s or decay in
Both scxcm, tt'iiialo weakncsies and irroxn-iaritics- ,

norvous debility, catarrh, tumor,
rancers, eruptions, blood' poisoning, fits,

tndiserotion and errois of youth, lost
mnnliood, czema, scrofula, St. Vitas' daneo,
lothma, diseases ot tho heart, lunna, liver,
iduoys, bladder, stomach, otc.

FEM4I.K DEPARTMENT.
Tho doctor lias opened a femalo department

Tor those who wish treatment exclusively for
ailments peculiar to females, so that thone
whom "delicacy" has heretofore kept away
lay now receive the services of a "lady"

whose treatment will prove hor ubillty in
such cases,

OFFER TO THE PUBLIC FOB "CATARRH"
Any oro sufferinpr with "Catarrh" who

wishes to la PKHM vXENi'LYand QUICKLY
ciir a mav receive FoVH MONTHS' TREAT-
MENT FOU ONLY TEN DOLLARS. This
uller holds (rood for thirty davs. Tho doetor
tins discovered a BPECIFH! for this dreaded
iisease. Von can treat and euro yourself and
Tamily with it at home. It never fails to cure,
A trial treatment free.

Office hours: Daily. I) a.m. to 9 p. m. Sua-aav-

10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
Take elevator in Christian's hat store, or

Iteps.
Remember the namo and number,

RFFVF&
Nil

412 Spruce St., Scranton.

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths,

Linoleums,

Curtains,

Window Shades and
Wall Papers.

All the Latest Designs.

J.Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

lur doors above Wyoming Home.

Mothers! mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs, Window's SootbiuB Syrap has bean

ased for over fifty yvnin by millions of
mothfr for their children while tentblng,
with perfect success. It ROotb.es the child,
loftens the gums, allays all pniu; curei
wind colic and Is the best remedy for di-

arrhoea. Sold by dt uggists In every part
tif the world. Be aure and ask for "Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup,'' and take no
no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents u

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

I sjfl(0$, j B

Pittston.
William Sutton. He 25. employed rb

n driver for Derabimar & Griffin, met
with iin accident ou Saturday, which,
it it feared, will prove fatal. While
coming down William street with a
load of cnlm the reach block of tho
wagon broke between the front and
rear wheels. As a result the wagon
tongue "hot upward and stack tho
horses. The team immediately dashed
forward. The reins were fastened to
the scat, upon which Sutton was ail
tinpr, end iu bis attempt to bold the
team b was draped from bis eat,
and in falling struck npon bis hoiid
Pained by hi injuries be was forod to
li't go bis bold on the team. Persons
near by who witnessed the accident
went to the injured mail's Assistance an 1

lifted him to the sidewalk. Dr. Walsh,
who lives close by. was sumraonel nnd
the injured irnin made as comfortable
ns possible. He was lat'-- removed to
his homo on Montgomery etret, West
Pittston, tie was. in a precarious con-dili-

last evening.
John Halvey, aged 74, died very sud-

denly yi sterday morning. He was a
veteran of tbe late war and took an ac-

tive part in tbe battles of Antietam,
Fredericksburg and tbe battle of the
Wilderness. The fnnerul will occur
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
his horns ou Bioml street.

Julia Connors, iiged 20ye.irs,rosidiug
in Browntown, died yesterday from
typhoid fwver.

John Hastie, aged G'years, of Brond
street, who has been sick the past few
days as a result of eating nnripe chest-
nuts, di'id yesterday. Funeral this af-

ternoon nt 3 o'clock.
This evening in Keystone ball,

A. Grow, candidate for conitress-innnat-lnrir- e,

will deliver a cnmpnig'i
speech. Besides Congressmau Grow
thero wiil be other ppealters
pres nt, among them General Osborne,
ytate Kline, and a number of
the county candidates, so that alto
gether tho prospects of an enthusisstio
meeting are good. Keystone ball is
the place and Monday evening the
time. Every Republican on both
sidis of the river should
in ike nn effort to attend. Ar-

rangements have been nude to enter-
tain Congressman Grow at the Eagle
hotel during bis visit to town. Tho
following reception committee has been
appointed to moet tbe distinguished
visitor at the s'ution and escort him tu
the hotel: Hon. E, A. Coray,chairmn;
J. II MoAndrews, Dr. E. B. Long, J.
N. Anderson, E G. Alercur, Joseph
Laiijrford, J. Harry Phillips, James R.
Ehret, esq., James Ryan, Willi itn R
Gardner, Stanley Crooks, W. fl. Young,
Alexander Sloan, Alexander Bryden,
Louis Si tbel, John T. Armstrong, Will-
iam M. Jones, Andrew G. Campbell,
R. B. Cutler, E I ward TJffluesy. Mr.
Grow will arrive in Pittston on Mon-

day afternoon at 4:15, over tbe Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road from Scranton.

Suturiluy morning in the Protbano-tury- 's

office at Wilkes-Bar- re Michael
J. Lunyan. borongu treasurer and
school or'-ctor- , filed papers in a civil
suit for 3.000 dtimtges agiinst Conn-cllma- n

Jonn II. Tigue, of tbe Fourth
Ward. Mr. Lungun in his complaint
alleges Mr. Tigue slandered him by
siiyinir be (Lungun) offered him a bribe
of $500 for bis vote in behalf of tb
recent p ive contrnot. JotniT. Linahan
of Wilkes Barre and C. Frank Boll an
are Mr. Lmngan's attorneys.

Cards have been issued announcing
tbe marringe of Thnnns Monie, a well
known drugitist of Archbald, and Miss
Ella Van Dorn, nlso of that town, tn
take place on Wodnesday evening,
Oct 17. Mr, Monie formerly resided
in Moudic, and be bas many friends iu
this vicinity.

The paper to be presented to the
property holders on Main street today
py the citiz-ns- ' committee in connec-
tion with the paving question, reads as
follows: In consideration of tbe pav-
ing of Main street, and the expenses
thereof to be incurred, by the borough
of Piltstou, Luzerne couuty, Pennsyl-
vania, and certain of the owners of
property therein, I hereby agree and
pledge mys If, my heirs and assigns,
to pay to the borough of Pittston,
25 pur sent, of the cost of repaving th
whole of Main streot opposite my prop-
erly, not however including the nine
feet to be paved by the Wilkes Barre
and Wyoming Traction company.
This agreement and pledge Is made on
the condition that the kind of pave-
ment and tbe execution of the work
shall be determined by the borough
council and citizens advisory com-

mittee acting together. Signed, 1. is
your property iu your own name? 2.

What kind of pavement is your choice?
3. How many feet of frontage bave
you?" It will be noticed tbe paper
differs somewhat from the paper pre-

viously circulated. Instead or asking
each properfyholder to pay 25 per cent,
of the cost of paving to the middle of
the street, less the nine feet which the
Traction company are expected to pave,
it now reads "the whole of Main street
opposite my property" etc.. which
would make it very bard for signers
should there be no property owner on
tbe opposite side of the street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGulre returned
borne from tbe wedding tour Friday
evening, and were tendered a reception
at tbe Jovenus club rooms. They have
taken op their residence with tbe
bride's parents on South Main street.

Governor Puttison bad telegraphed
his acceptance of tbe invitation ten-

dered bim by the Diocesan union of the
F. M. T: A. B. society to view tbe
parada to be held here on Wednesday,
Oct. 10. M. W. Morris, of this place,
received a telegram last night from
Governor Pattison stating bis inability
to be present on Wednesday as ar-

ranged, owing to the funeral of ex
Governor Curtin wblcb occurs on that
duy.

For Burns, Scalds, Bruises and nil pain
and soreness of the flesh, the Brand house-
hold remedy is Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil.
Be sure you get the best.

Iiallstcnd.
The sixth local convention of the

Jefferson branch union of the Yonng
Peoples Society of Christian Enduavor,
will be bold nt Hallstead Mo v. 15,

William Bristol, of Blnghumton,
called on friends in town today.

Ira Sawyer, of Candor. N, Y is
stopping with friends and relatives in
this pi nee. '

F. H. Johnson bne the eontrtot to
build the new briok building on Main
street.

Tbe bridge whloh crosses the Sus
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quehanna river, in this plnce, is being
tovered with galvanized iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gault of Oneon-ta- ,

are visiting friends in town.

Stroudsburg.
An Interesting game of football was

played here Sutnrdny afternoon on the
State Normal school campus between
tbe Hxckettstown Institute eleven and
tbe Nor rail school eleven. Cannon,
Laughlin and Hibsmnn of tbe Normal
and Beers, Valentine and Storms of
Huckettstown espscially distinguished
themselves by several brilliant plays
Normal did not kick the goal in either
of the first two or the last touchdown.
The Hackettstown kicked tbe goal and
inad one tonoltdown. Warren of
Hackettstown hail h'.B spine irjured
and Austin was sui ntituted. Follow-
ing is tbe makeup of the tennis:
rinckett9town. Position. Normal.
Fiager right end Keefe
Wade right tcckle Ctirrnn
Warren right guard Powell

Bfach center. Houston
McMillan left guard. Grant
Simper. left tackle Mulligan
Storm left end Fegley
Ferry quarter back Pomp
Beers ripht half Hibsman
Hammond left half Lnughan
Vitllentiue (e.)....full baclc Cannon
Holmes, 1 Jayne
Taunton, substitutes .... t Kennely
Austin, ) ) Hem

Referee, Professor Bracefleld; umpire,
Professor H. Cm-ran-; lineman, Frank
Boylo.

Score, 12-- 6 in favor of Normal.
Austin was substituted.

NORMAL NOTES.

Mr. Giw a graduate of Mansfield
class of 1893, has entered the scientific-an-

college preparatory dparttnents.
It is i vident that Eist Stroudsburg
Btands first among our normals, when
graduate of other schools prefer to
take their higher course here rather
than in the school from which they
grndostod.

The Y mng Men's Christian associa-
tion lias a large membership, and much
enthusiasm Is m luite.ited in the meet-
ings which are held on Sunday after-nom- i.

The normal has taken a step in ad-

vance of other schools. They have
lately introduced a new feature in the
matiuel training department, dress-
making and fancy nedle work has
been provided for the ladies, and clay
modeling and mechanical drawing for
tbe gentlemen,

An exchange snys: ''The new nor-

mal school of our district, located at
East Strondsburg, of which Profesaor
Geo. P. Bible is the principal, is cer-

tainly Rmong the progressive normals
of the state Wnile the courses are
the same in all the normal schools of
tbe state, Professor Bible yet claim
the right to give as much more ns the
generosity of bis school will permit,
and litis therefore iu addition to the
normal training department, college
preparatory department, commercial
department, music department, it new
foutnre In the "Department of Manual
Training," which, for practical as well
as elocutional value, occurs to us to
be indefinitely better for ladies than
tbe work of trie carpenter shop, where
that line of work has been introduced

The Bev. Wm. Stout. Wiarton. ,0nt..
states: After being im ffectunlly treated
by seventeen diff tent doeiors for Scrofula
and blood disease, 1 was cured by JiurdocK
Blood Bitters. Write him for proof.

Carbondale.
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Sly and son

Balpli are visiting friends iu Hones- -

uaio.
Mrs. J. E. Lewsley nnd son Harold

are tbe guests or Pittston relatives.
On Wednesday of this week Howard

Foster will leave for Philadelphia and
will probably make that city his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman and
children of Dnndaff passed through
this city on Saturday en route for
Hones dale to visit friends. They made
the trip hv carriage.

Mrs. EUzibeth E. H itifor l died on
Friday evening at the home of Mrs,
Henry Box on Terrace street. De
ceased was nearly 80 s of nge. The
Inderal was held on Sunday afternoon
it 3 o'clock in Trinitv

The funeral of Grace Miller, iufant
iiauibter or Air. end Airs, frank Mil
ler, was held nn Sunday afternoon
The remains were interred iu Maple- -
wood cemetery.

Mies Rena D ilev bus returned from
an extended vHt with friends and
relatives in New Yerk state.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, n son.
The Gurmania band is arranging for

a social to be given in the Keystone
ball in the evening of October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wylio, of
Pittston, are guests or the former's
parents nn Belmont street.

J. E. Watt, of Washington street is
in New York city.

Tbe balloon ascension in Mayfjeld on
Saturday afternnou attracted a large
crowd irom tins city.

Forty members of the "1493" com
pany spent tbe Sabbath at the Hotel
American.

Iloncsdnlc.
Protection Eugine Cmp tuy No. 3

will bold its anuual parade nud ball
next uriuay, uct. 12 luey have in
vited fcr their gu sts that day Tri
states Hose company, I'ort Jrvis, nnd
Columbia Hose company, of Carbon- -
dale, Word has just been received
from Trt mates Hose company, or Port
Jervis, that on account of the number
of cases of small pox that bas broken
out in that city they did not deem it
advisable to participate in tbe fes
tivities here, ibe annual ball will be
held iu tbe armory in the evening and
will be largely attended.

Mrs. J. D. Weston gave a pleasant
te at ber borne iu Main street Friday
evening.

S. B. Dnrfey, mate ot stamer Arizona,
bad bis foot badly jammed. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured It, Nothing equal to it
for a quiCK pain reliever.

When fioby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta,

When tbe became MlM,he clung to Castorta.

When alia bad Children, site gave than Castotla-

HOW ALI MADE
'

' HIMSELF GREAT

Concluded from Page 8.

tbe time being until it begins to rain
again, when be retnrns again to tbe
flesh-po- ts of hia country.

bpeaking of Union ohnrch, or rather
chapel services, here, we attended one
yesterday afternoon in Pontypridd here.
1C was a union of all tbe Baptist
churches in the Rhondda valley, and
as we were engaged to sing a number,
of coarse we went. The ebnrch whs
crowded to suffocation and the services
were yery interesting. Sinffinar was
tbe chief thing ou the programme of
course, there being two or tbree con
ductors present to lend and direct in
singing, and three organs (one of them
a pipe organ), and a piano, all in tune
with each other, on which tbe hymns
were plaved, with the congregation
sinuing with all its might and main
besides, it is not to be wondered at
that the Welsh sing so well, as the care
taken by tbe director in explaining to
the people the correct way in which to
sing the hymns was really beautiful to
see. I dare say it would not hurt some
of our American congregations to bave
some one show thorn bow to sing a
hymn intelligently onca in a while.

The vxpresion and enunolation thesa
people put into even their hymns is ex-

quisitenothing short of it, I must
say. One can learn so muoh from
tbem.

ON It CROWDED HOUSE,

Sept. 25. Tonight we give a concert
at Ynysybwl, and as we have been ad-
vised ahead that there bus been nearly
2.000 tickets sold, I suppose we shall
buvo to wear onr very swellest concert
gowns there. Dressing every night for
a concert Is an awful nnistnee. It be-
comes so uninteresting when yon bave
to do it as a raatwr of business.

Later W are borne again after the
concert at Ynysybwl. having bad a
very fine time indeed. Tbe ball was
uncomfortably full, but full of an in-

tensely interested and intelligent audi-
ence, and we do not object to that
style of bouse nt nil. All the numbers
were very cordially received, especially
so those reudered in Welsh. They liked
the Welsh dnet which Mr. Anwyl and
I sang ro much that we had to sing
part ot it over again for tbem, and
then later on in the programme they
made a request for more Welsh nnd
Mr Anwyl sung them two extra num-btr- s,

not h in Welsh. There are some
Welsh airs which Miss Allen, our vio-
linist, plays witts exquisite pathos nnd
feeling, and these always capture the
house too.

Toulght after the concert was over
we sat down to a dainty little sopper
which tbe ladies of the town bad
kindly provided for us before we took
our drive home again, as we cull Pont-y-Prid- d.

We took leave of our cordial
friends then and trundled back to onr
town in excellent spirits. Tomorrow
we leave early iu the ufternoon for a
town called where we
tetnain for two days, giving a concert
there each night and returning to
Pont-y-Prid- d on Thursday. I do not
remember, where we hold forth on
Thursday evening, bnt it is somewhere
of course How strange and hurried a
life it is tt jove to temporarily pitch
one's tent in a different place each day I

Here is a specimen programme from out
onr repertoire. Of course we bave
several different ones, which we give
nt different times according to Mr.
Evans' selection, tbe enclosed one be-

ing the one we rendered last week in
most places, while we are going
through a different one this week.
So you see we itive onrselves and onr
audiences plntv of variety.
Quartette-"O- ver the Dark Blue Waters."

Weber
"The Skipper" Jude

Mr. Burns.
Violin Valse de 'oatert Musin

Miss Allen.
Duet "Harp of the Winds" Abt

jiises tvaiser nnd r rt eman.. .... ..in i j i- Koiycuy Adams
Mr. Anwyl.

Violin "Cavitinn" Bohm
ftiiss Allen.

"Lot Hear the Gentle Lark" Bishop
ili-- s Kaiser.

Violiu-"Knjw- iuk" Weeuiawski
Miss Allan.

Duet-- "1 Feel Thy Angel Spirit".. Hoffman
Aliss Kaiser end Mr. Burns.

"Spring Flowers" Reinecke
JMus i reeruaii.

Quartette "Oh, the Sad Mumsuts of
Prtmg' Costa

WELSH I'EACllirS AND TOMATOES.

I was o fortunato ns to receive let
ters from h(-- today. How glad I was
whs to see even an American postage
smuip, not to men lion the letters they
brought me St rue one tells mu bow
plentiful nnd good the fruit is over
there this year, especially peaches and
tomatoes, unless these ire vegetables.
Wait till I tell you about tbe peaches
ud lriu..toes over here. Tbe tomatoes

are little bits of puny things about as
big as an ej.-- I They must be regarded
us something precious bore, tbeas chop
i. .... . i ... . .rpousu mem up witn a cloth
nnd pnt them in the window, on a
pretty dish, for display They shine
so nnd look so dwarfed and piotnre
booky that they always make me laus--
when I see tbem. I uver saw any one
cat them, but the other day we
thought we would have some, and
ordered them for tea, and those we
isol were like miserable little plume, ns
small and meun as they could be. We
each swallowed one at a bite, thinking
longingly of tho good, large, generous,
solid American United States tomato
As for tbe peaches tbe only ones I have
seen at an over nere were ud nt Lon-
don, and Iboxe were tantulizingly half
wrapied up in tissue paper in confec-
tioner's windows, like very txnensive
canuy, yon know, and with a very ex
pensive sign on them, too. England
and Wales r.re very nio plaoes to travel
in, nut give me the United States to
live in, every time,

MISS KAISER AS A J1NOOIST.
We always crack up the Unite!

States to everybody we talk to. Of
cmre we admire much, especially
from the musical point of view. In this
country, I ut when we get a chance,
my, how we make the eagle sinii! We
were talking to a young Englishmaa
the other day about our eonntry an !

the difference between it and England,
nnd we somehow struck the Revolu
tionary war and had a very Interesting
and animated conversation on the sub-
ject. We just did twist the Britis..
lion's tail and m-i- himroarl But it
was all In the spirit of fun and badin-
age yon know we can afford to be
very generons about it. yoa see.

Sept. 20, I have bail
an awful lime to finish this letter and
get it off. This morulug, when I
hoped to finish it, I was cruelly waked
up at 11 o'clock to boltdowu my break-
fast In a great hurry and get ready to
take the train with the re: of the
pnrty, for this place, where we sing to-
night und tomorrow night. Even now
I must rut and run in time to catch
the post. All I can say by way of cli-
max Is that it Is still ni:.i:itT...

Eadii E. Kaiser.

. Kcndham Notes.
The members of 'the Old Forge Re

publican clntj are requested to meet at
Sheridan's hall this evening, 0;t. 8.

If you want a good morning paper
subscribe for The Tribune, which will
on delivered at your offlse or borne at
45 cents per month by Willie Williams.

Sumnel Baker. suorintendent for
Jermyn & Co., contemplates building
a large aud magntneent residence on
his lot, corner of Main and Sibly ave-
nue.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Dee- r-

man last Friday was very largely at-
tended.

The foundation for the new hotel at
Rendbam, built by Contractor William
Herbert, is a fine titce of workman
ship.

The many friends of the late Mrs
Patrick Degman were shocked to hear
of ber sudden d'atli.

Mrs. John Conway ot Main street is
very ill ae her home.

Our township roads were never in
better condition than they are at
present, thanks to our road supervisors,
John Conway and Abram Seals. To
show onr appreciation of their good
wnrg we sbonld t them to the same
office at next spring election.

The carpenters of Taylor & Co. com-
menced work on the new hotel at
Rendham last Saturday.

A gentleman boarder bas arrived at
the home of William Evans, of Rail-
road avenue, an I is going to stay it is
said.

Mr. J, L. Griasinger

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
burning in my stomach, smothering and choking
spells this was my condition when I began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I have taken 3 bot-
tles and feel like aaaiher man, can work
with ease, weigh over 200, and mm cured. I
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. J. L. Okissinqkr, Mew Grenada, Fa.

Hood's Cures
N. B. He 3ure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are endorsed by thousands.

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE

Wish to draw attention to their
stock of

Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Manufactured espressly for them.
A great attraction is our

Ten Dollar

Gents' Fall Suits

and Overcoats

They are strictly l, in
all the fashionable colors aud
Bhapes aud made by good tailors.

We offer our

Boys' Department

200 All-wo- ol Suits, sizes 4
to 15 years, $2.85, which
are chsap at $5. .

Two pairs of Knee Pants
for 25c.

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

PIGN OP THE BELL.

230 Lackawanna Ave.

C3TA11 good3 left over
from the fire sale, which
are damaged by water only,
at your own price.

AYLESWbRTH'S

Heat Market
The Finest In the Citt,

Tbs latest Improved ngi

and apparatus for
kMplng msat, batter and eggs.

. las Wyoming" Ave.

ba.UWl rUJdtrt MaRloRvrt'
I edy. nufarmunt?, fctkad tn tuw.ow

prrohuxl 100-- book, llhulnbd InILhfraaipactil.orad.fmbrMU. ITka UotSptiati
Tfkil, Oar Mnrkl ttsmcd wtli

0 IUk flilt IM.
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LEADERS
OK

LOW PRICES'

THE FAIR
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

Special attention is called to our

Millinery and

Cloak Departments
THE FINEST IN SCRANTON,

CRAEO
THIS

GRAND

PEII
MONDAY,
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CHENILLE

Figured all over, fringe

top and bottom

These were previously
select from.

TABLE COVERS
A new line of Chenille and Tapestry covers. Rich

Velour Table covers. Elegant line of Goblin Tapestry
covers and Pillow covers.

ASICETS
Four sizes of Hampers, in a variety of colors, AH

new. Waste and Scrap baskets.

SCREENS AND EASELS
All prices and kinds.

ICEFtR & SSEBECECER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenue.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

The Greatest

y
Easily matched and discounted

Prove it by a test

DISPLAY
WEEK.

OCTOBEE &

CURTAINS

5.00 per pair.
sold at $7.oo six colors to

as

nJ lrtj iiinminr

argains Offered
Others

The Economy wants the people the eicsrienceJ house-keepe- rs

and Intelligent buyers to reallzs this. They want
them to oome to their mammoth itores and Investigate for
themselves.

They have stood by the people and with the people for tho
post five years; furnished hundreds of bomts to the satisfaction
of thbir patrons, and are today the acknowledged leaders of the
Cash or Credit House Furnishing Business of Scranton.

RELIABILITY is the cause of their (treat bold
npon the peopU. When they boy from the Economy they know
tliey are getting full valne for their money. That ia why they
are popular and their business constantly Increasing.

A Hnndsomo Cathedral Strike Clock, American
Onyx Finish, with every purchase of $50 or over.

Or nu Elegaut 100-Pie- Dinner Bet with every $75
purchase or over, for Cash or Credit
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